appetizers

*

lakesmart&catchseafood
committed

basket of gianni’s garlic crostini 5
french onion soup 10

fresh red lake nation walleye 32

melted gruyère cheese

sautéed - side of tartar - lemon

lobster bisque 15
*6 oysters on the half shell 25.50

Gianni’s reserves the right to add an 18% service charge to parties of 6 or more.

split jumbo king crab legs 70/140

STEAKS

*6 oysters rockefeller 26
Please inform your server if you have any dietary concerns, an allergy situation or food preparation questions.
*indicated items that are cooked to order or served raw that may increase your risk of food borne illness

miso marinade - smoked soy glaze

*

east coast or west coast

1 or 2 pounds - drawn butter - lemon

east coast or west coast

100% hormone & antibiotic free - humanely raised & handled

knife & fork seafood cocktails

served with béarnaise sauce and roasted garlic

6 colossal U8 pacific white shrimp - grilled or chilled 40
grilled lobster 5 oz 24 - king crab 5 oz 28

seafood tower 120/210
king crab - grilled lobster - shrimp - oysters
scallops - seared tuna

salads

filet mignon 6, 8, 12 oz usda choice

tomato salad 12

burrata - pickled red onion - basil

gianni’s spun salad 15

18 oz ea - drawn butter

22 oz bone-in, usda prime

65

pastas & other*

bone-in filet

12 oz usda prime

62

linguine 36

t-bone

24 oz usda prime

70

4 colossal white shrimp
spinach - garlic - white wine sauce

ny strip

16 oz usda prime

55

lobster mac & cheese 34

zabuton

baby iceberg lettuce - tomatoes - red onion
blue cheese - peterson bacon

north atlantic lobster tail 50/100

ribeye

delmonico

classic wedge salad 15

16 oz american wagyu mishima BMS 8
9 oz american wagyu

toppings
black peppercorn or bleu cheese 2
green peppercorn-buffalo trace bourbon sauce 3
sautéed onions or mushrooms or both 3/5
2 grilled colossal U8 white shrimp 14
lobster tail 18 oz 50 | king crab legs, split 1# 70 | oscar 18
sautéed bell peppers - onions - mushrooms 6

side dishes
potatoes papallete 20
mashed potatoes 10
hash browns 18

40/55/60

dry aged ny strip 16 oz bone-in usda prime

crafted safely in our kitchen
with parmesan cheese & your choice of:
bay shrimp - red onion - black olives - pickled peppers
tomato - bacon - bleu cheese - white anchovies
hard boiled egg - croutons
©US Foods Menu 2020 (44243)

salmon 30

- SINCE 1996 -

sherry - lobster garnish

for 2-6

house cut fries 9
grilled asparagus 10
steamed broccoli - hollandaise 10
green beans - soy sauce - sesame seeds 12

58
85
52

bread crumb - herb crust

gianni’s fried chicken 28
mashed potatoes

heritage pork chop 35

18 oz double loin chop - creamed corn - bacon

rack of lamb chops 36

14 oz new zealand - sweet roasted bell peppers - mint

steak burger 20

usda prime sirloin & limousin brisket
house ground 1/2 lb
served with lettuce - tomato - fries - spicy pickle
cheddar - american - blue - gruyere - goat (+.50 ea)
avocado - bacon - sautéed mushrooms
sautéed onions - fried egg (+.75 ea)

tenderloin steak sandwich 28
creamed corn - bacon 12
baked potato - all the fixin’s 10
sautéed spinach 10

caramelized onions - au jus
oprah sauce - fries

